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M'CREARY INAUGURATED

GOVERNOR 1EUSDAY

Rain Causes Little Change In

Ceremonies.

Frankfort. Kv.. Dec. 12. -- A

ea. downpour caused little

hange in the inauguration ol

governor McCreary today. The'
cith was administered and the

i i i i :....:... theHH'cncs uenveruu hisiwi;

mit.nl The parade was re- -

iced.
Tlnrt-s- i years ago Governor
Crcary was the central figure

Isunilar exercises. Today men,1

10 served with him during his
t administration had places

jdionor.
'he para-l- e that escorted Gov- -

or McCreary trom the gov i

ior's mansion in North Frank- -

rt to the new eapitoi in fcouin
Hronkfort, was composed of four
Sttipanies of state guards, forty

n ted police, thirty-liv- e sur-- i

ring members of the McCrearv
. .

nls militia company oi inm,
tiftd over two thousand men com

ing Democratic marching
imps froml)inBville. Lexington,

ijSlvmrt n, Nicholasrille. Lan- -

terainl Mitral other places,
jfeffide u liu-- e number of state

cials, Congressmen, judges.
Md distinguished guests who
Ttde in carriages and automo- -

3m

h" g jard of honor that wnlk- -

n tach side of the governor's
iaire was composed of trie
lve surviving members of the
McCrearv guards, a military
pan that was lormeu in

nkfort in 1877. win n Me- -

JSgar.v was governor ine iirsi
Me They wore no uniforms

fiat l.irge badges distinguished I

tkm
ffhe governor elect and the re

tiring governor occupied a car-rfibf- o

b themselves and were
red heartily all along the
e of the parade by visitors of
lated number of 15,000

ereii irom an pans oi me
The McCreary guards of

lh'.M oruaniation all rode
te horses and wore blue over- -

a and caps presentingastrik- -

appearanco.
ftirvvard, the oath was ad- -

iistered to Bdward .1. McDer
t of Louisville, newly elected
tenant governor, the gov- -

r's party was then escorted
he state reception room in the
itol where for two hours vis- -

to the capital mat the new
cutive.
overnor McCreary was the
t of Mayor J. H. Polsgrove

lunch at .3 o'clock. The ed
ition of the day was succeed- -

y the inaugural ball, espec
brilliant, at the Capital

el.

IG VALUES
it should interest you on

lens, Young
men's and

Boys'
Suits and
Overcoats
Discount is on and you I

can save here
rest Dress-u- p hats

and caps for Men
and Boys.

Yandell
igenheim Co.

MIMSTREL

Given for Benefit or Marion

Band Proved to be a

Great Success

The Marion Home Talent Min-

strels appeared at the Opera
House Fridas night and nave one
of the most interesting and com-

ical entertainments of the year.
The interlucator a? Prof.

Abe Cosby and those who took
part and appeared in ebony were
Misses Gussic Rurgott, Nelle
Sutherland. Mary Coflield, Henri
Easloy and Mabel Yandell, and
Messrs. Medley Cannan, Norman
lc?iir". Dugan Ramage. Audrey

Plnrb .Inmna Hiplflin F.I7M Hnnl
Mari.y n.unmomi, Tobe Barker.

.. .. ..r ii.. i 1 i u v..4a Ifii .MiirinM i iir i:iiis i.;ii itr

and Douglas Clement, I Jr. F. W.

Nunn and Claude Guess.
Bach one deserves, special men

tion, fnr nvnrvono did his or her
,llirf ln mnbn ,,,., .,..:..,!

Mrnw !imi q wi.ii.... l..lsl.(i,.....IIMW 1. ''! ' -... . i, .,, . rnpf ...
enough to get seats that the
"troupe" has been asked to ap-

pear again and they hae con-

sented and have named Dec. 28,

as the date. Dont forget it.
Marion Opera House, Thurs-

day cening. December 28th 11)11

Wilhorn's candy sup
ply is great and he has
enough to supply all.

United in Matrimony.

At th homo of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Newcom, last Sunday at
9a.m. their two beautiful daught-

ers were united in holy bonds of
matrimony. Miss Blva to Wil
bur Newcom, Miss Verna to
George Nelson.

There was a large num her of
relatives and friends present who
witncss2d the ceremony.

The brides are two of Ken-

tucky's most beautiful voung
ladies and have winning ways.
They are the only children of Mr.
and Mrs. Newcom.

The grooms are intelligent and
promising young men. Mr.
Newcom of Weston, Ky., Mr.
Nelson of Mattoon, Kv. The!
young men are to bo congratu-
lated for winning such bonny
brides.

Kcv. R. Laine pronounced both
couples man and wife. After
congratulations the parties at-

tended church at Raker. After
a fine sermon was delivered, the
wedding party and friends re-

turned to the brides home where
a sumptous dinner was served,
and everyone present had a most
delightful time.

Many beautiful presents were
presented to both young couples,
and as it was growing late their
many friends took their leave
and bid both couples God's speed.

May thev live a long and hap-pylif- e.

This. Monday the 18th 8 o'clock
p.m. Just called un the main
office at Henderson. We were
informed that a sale is pending
but no papers signed at present.
The minor details are being work-

ed out by Mr. Elliott and the
buyers. If no hitch occurs we
may have some news for you be-

fore going to press.

n"Sugar, 14 lbs at Tollcy s

for $1.00. !

C. R. Newcom, the manager of
the Farmers Uuion Warehouse
here left Sunday for Evansviile,
accompanied by his little son,
Z"Mrt frtn iifliMi Itn frtlr frt OnVJltllUUWv, w jiwiii lit-- : tuun, iv uu
eye specialist for treatment.

S ft fk

HOLIDAY GOODS
Dolls-Toys-Boo-

ks

Thousands of Presents For AIL

See our line of Jewelry, Glassware,
Chinaware, Notions and Furnish-
ings, Stationery and Fancy Goods.

Give Us a Call

Mi

Mrs. Mary Long who was quite
sick several days last week is

ikivv much improved and able to
be un and about her room.

iNew r rapes, tus, ua.s,
Raisins, Currants, Citron ana
all the delicacies at Tolley's.

Mrs. Lottie Terry left Sunday
afternoon for Kuttawa to visit,
her mother Mrs, J. P. Reed, she,
returned home Monday.

Mrs. H. V. Escott will leave
today for Louisville to spend the
holidays with her relatives there,
cnen among wnom is ner oniy

District

daughter, Addison neer, II. 'course e Know

Cashier T. Yandell, the force through on can't all be

Marion Hank in Evansviile
' coming from Paducah via' Bunshin,. ladne.. So

several days this and is well on toward b,,i thev0,(1
glad Year. Ai

week. Sturgis and The road lhe
Va,ue allow "I old

murderer father, H. V.

Thompson the Providence mer-

chant, last is on
trial the 2nd time at Dixon.

Mrs. Mollie Ledbetter, of Eliz-abethtow- n,

III., arrived this
week to visit her mother, Mrs.
.lane Walker, on north Main

Judge Jas. A. Moore, who
ill several days last week,

and with pneumonia,
is better and thought of
danger.

Mrs. N. Russell is visiting
in Muncie, Ind., her old home,
recently. Mr. Russell will join
her there before Christmas, and

the holidays with her rel-

atives.

Rev. E. B Blackburn returned
Monday from regular appoint-
ment at Macedonia. Lvon Co.

Miss Lucile Pollard, of Elkton,
is here to spend the
holidays with her pments, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. PoM --d.

Miss Margaret V inia Woods
st- - Lou,'s is ( cted here

tomorrow to spend holidays
with her grand 's here,
Judfie Kevl and I

D Woods,
"
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' The deal, whi been on

J,7 .

5jf ffr f

Foils, 114

for several days at Henderson Wnlkcr, Jr., this place Sunday,
between-t,h- e buvers and Mr. and Mrs. B. Walker visited
Elliott of the Stemming jher sister, Mrs. Scott Paris, Sunday,

Smith. W. Dearborn, had all there mu.t
.1. of h,s some sadness

etc f"ew1cl
this
B"d

will ettep for lhig y(iar
n0t wish Grit- -

his

Christmas now
for

St.

was

threatened
now out

W.

his

expected

,of

md

Association has not been con- -

sumated and it is not certain that I

it wili j)( ajtj10UKll Iooks now ,

. . i

., .. ...- - ....... .....
.. w, - hpv Hnv.vuv ,

iM a dav

Interurban Talk.

We the of MaHon
shou)d bp yery much om
the advent of the Kentucky,
Southwestern Electric Railway,
Light and Power Company into
our town. The locating enci- -

only to Marion but Other towns
along the route through Critten- -

den county, in as much as they
will be prepared, notonly tohan- -

die any, and all kinds of freight;
but also to furnish lightand pow-

er to operate the of
county has many and this

county and entire community
I should do everything that lies in
their power to encourage the new
enterprise.

The new Division Stipt., who
has lately been assigned to this
district Mr T M is not.only
a man of large experience in his
line, but one of great executive.
ability and able to obtain results
and ere Christmas of 1912 rolls !

,

around, we look forward to the
pleasure of having the comforts I

and pleasure of an electric rail- -

4 J I

CIIA1KIj HILL

The fanners of this place have been
busy the past week stripping their
toimcco.

The stork called the home of '

and Mrs. Jummie thc HUh,

and left them a little son.

The now telephone lino Chapel
Hill has been completed, and thc par-

ties mud are well pleased
thn service.

W. R. Cruco and fc Threlkeld. of
war"0 our midst

Mr. r.nd Ai s. Geo. Whitt, Fran-
ces, visited tlHr daughter, Mrs. Burl

"'.-- '

ffr ffc f ! 9?

Useful

Main

wno na Deen (iulte '"

ptppfap4p4pfcpt&4
of

Manager) F.

Herschel Jennings, who has been in'ing one of the largest tobacco
Missouri for the past year, is at home j saes 0f the season that of the
to spend the holiday with hU parents Stemrnino. District Tobacco As--

Mrs. Mr. be
here Mon-- ! sorrow and

was das. up and w, will

Salem l" sr- -
businesson welcomethe north.

B ,ast

TI,,00ti onn l,n,1OTai?'wlllbl!0f,nestlinBblc me lo say. the

of

quite

spend

Mrs.

it
nq if f. .,

or

e,ated

mines which
our

Smith

at Mr.
Clement

in

conc with

J.
Crayne, in Friday.

of

u-- . innAtil. LIII3 (JlttUU

Miss Vaden Stovall spent Sunday
afternoon the guest of Miss Ina Minner.

Sunday was regular preaching day
at this place. L5ro. Thompson was
present and delivered two excellent
sermons both morning and afternoon.

Frank Adams was a pleasant caller
on W. II. Bigham, Sunday.

Th' vear. 1911. is drawincr to a close.
i, L,,,.. i .... .. r.,i .. ..t

tenden Record-Pres- s and its many
readers a merry ChriHmas anrt n hap- -

',y "n(l prosperous New Year."

LK'V IAS

A grand rush on tobacco stripping
last week.

Chas. LaRue has. n beautiful display
of Santa Claus goods.

Eld. T. C. Carter has been called to
the pastorial care of Union church for
time indefinite. He will probably ac- -

cept.

Miner RadclifT and family spent
Sunday with J. B. Carter and family.

The Jim Henry mines are showing a

Thc qunntity. however, is paying.

Percy Taylor made a flying trip to
Paducah last week.

Mrs- - Florence Pncp, of Marion, vis- -
itcd reMtjVca here last week.

What does Christmas mean to ou?
A time of feasting, drinking and reve-r- y;

or peace, good will, thanksgiving
and praise? Who would live in a
Christless country? AH that distin-
guishes ours from a heathen land, is
the spirit of Christ in the hearts and
lives of the people. May he be born
todny in many hearts and lives that
are now under the dominion of Satan.
That were Crr stmas indeed, thc birth
of Christ in the life and world.

Mrs. Clarence Thompson is still un-

der the care of a d ctor, but better,
however, than last week.

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

For Internal and External Pains.

N

IMiss Vienna Roberts'

Marriage A Surprise.

Miss Vienna Roberts was ma-rie- d

at Murphvsboro, Ills., Dec.
3rd.. 1911 to Edward H. Harding.

The bride is well known in po-

rtions of this county having been
born and raised here. She tau-
ght four schools here, but feel-
ing a call to gospel work, she re-

signed that profession, and for
over a vear has been in active,
public service for the Master.
During this time, she has travel,
ed in West Virginia. Kentucky.
Illinois, Missouri and Ohio, and
has preached to hundreds, and
the power of God is with her,
and the beautiful saintly life that
she lives every da, is enough to
convince men the gainsayer, that
her mission is divine.

The groom is also a young mi-

nister, a fine singer and musici-
an. Immediately after the cere-
mony the couple left for Hick-
man, Ky., the home of Mr. Han-
dings parents, where they ex-

pect to spend a few days, and
then go forth again in gospel
work. May success and happi-
ness attend them. A friend.

Asthma! Asthma!

POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY- -
fjives instant relief and an absolute
cure in all cases of Asthma, Rrnnchitus
and Hay Fever. Sold lv druggists;
mail on roceipr f pricw $1.00. Trial
Package bv null In cents.
Willinnn M'f'ir., Co., Props. Clove

I land, Ohio. Sold only bv J. II. Orme

I NEAR1NGA DECISION.

At this writing, Monday morn-
ing, the 18th, all eyes are turn-- i
ed on Henderson, where is pend- -

: - -

sociation, The sales committee
was in session nearly all last
week. They went home, how-

ever, Thursday evening and left
the matter in the hands of Gen-

eral Manager Elliott.
An agreement had not been

reached late Saturday night Mr.
Elliott gave out, that a final de-

cision would probably be reached
by today. That if the buyers
would make some concessions
from their demands, and he hop-

ed that they would on riper re-

flection, a sale would probably be
made and the crop be delivered
to the buyers from the wagon.
"But" continued he, if they do
not the Association is in the last
notch and preparation will be
made for prizing the crop."

If this should be the decision,
the factories will be opened as
soon as possible, the tobacco re
ceived stemmed, and prized, by
the Association.

Mr. Banks stated Saturday
night, that it looked more like a
trade to him than at any time
since negotations have been
pending. No one can tell how-

ever, until a final decission is
reached.

We will keep in close touch
with the Henderson office and
hope to be able to get that de-

cision before going to press.

We are closing out our
stock of Fire Crackers,
Roman Candles, Sky
Rockets and all other
fire works at about cost
as we are going to stop
handling them.
Wilborn, near I. C, Depot

Milton Yandell of Caldwell
Springs was here Sunday afte-noo- n.

He came to escort his
little son Louis who remained ov-

er for the holidays with his cou-

sins and other relatives.
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